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J U R E  IS 
G EN ER A L OVER 

THIS DISTRICT
Winter Crop Hold* Up 

W ell, but Suffer* 
Some

DROUTH  LASTS  
FROM SEPTEMBER

Records Show Novem
ber a* Unusually Dry 

and Warm
Pampa, "Wheat City of the Plaina,* 

smiled broadly recently an Old Jupe, 
arriving with a belated Christmas 
present, showered this territory with 
a gentle rain, backed up by fog and 
mist.

At noon Tuesday the precipitation 
amounted to halt an inch.

Pampa s wheat area which had 
remained green through the long 
dry period, was beginning to suf
fer, and the present moisture— 
Itrobably heralding considerable more 

-la regarded as worth hundreds of 
(thousands of dollars. Farmers de
clare that in most districts there 
was still some moisture within 
reach of the tap roots, but today's 
rain and damp atmosphere will pul 
renewed vigor in the plants.

The last previous good rain in the 
Pampa district was on Septembei 
25, when 2.02 Inches tell, accord
ing to local weather records. Octo
ber and November brought only 
dry. pleasant days, with occasional 
cold "northers." October had .03 of 
am inch of moisture on the 20th, and 
November had a similar shower on 
the 13 th. December showed no Indi
cation of a change until yesterday, 
although a shower fall oa the 13th.

Panhandle weather has attracted 
much favorable comment this fall 
from newcomers, who noted the ab- 
eenoe of the severity with which this 
region is often credited elsewhere. 
Livestock has thus far wintered ex- 
wnpttonally well. Row crops were 
harvested without difficulty, and 
plowing got under way early in 
most places, although Ahe ground 
was somewhat dry In *dme district!.

Taking the state as. a whole. No
vember was unusually warm and 
dry. A cold ware developing from 
the 18th to the ITth brought the 
only slssable rains, and these felt in 

'the eastern third of the state. Kill
ing frosts visited the Northwest No
vember 3, but warm days were in
terspersed with recurring 
wavss. Snow was confined 
extreme Northwest, where 
light.

Heavy Leasing In Eastern Portion, 
of Carson and Western Parts of 

Gray Forecasts Spring Drilling
Following a deluge of oil leasing 

In the eastern section of Carson 
bounty, the triud hdb spread into 
adjacent areaB of Cray county. Rec
ords in the county clerk's office 
show that most of the leasing is go
ng on south west of the Bowers 

pool.
Practically everything east of 

Panhandle has been leased, and now 
that Interests have been turned to 
Cray county, it is believed that an 
extensive drilling campaign will start 
in the spring.

The latest exchange In the west 
action of Gray county is the sale 

of the southeast quarter 123, block 
B-2, by C. W. Bradford to the Dan- 
rigor Oil and Oas company. A loca
tion to drill a well on hia lease has 
already been made by the Danciger 
Oil and Gas company. The location 
is in the south side of the southeast 
quarter of the section

Dr. A B. Sawyer has purchased a 
lease on the west half of the south
west quarter of section 115, block 
B-2, from E. R. Husted.

The Empire'Fuel and Gas com
pany has.completed the purchase of 
the south half of section 125, block 
B-2 from A. C. Husted. The price 
mid is reported to have been 330 an 

acre.
Other important lease transaction; 

r? pending in that territory and arc 
,» peeled to be completed before the 
new year.

If Is tjie theory of geologists that 
hd oil structure is running south 

wart from the Bowers pool ami thut 
he sudden run tor leases in the new 
erritory.

Residential and 
A lley Lights W ill 

Be Ready Soon
Southwestern Public Service com

pany workmen have almost com
pleted the Installation of the new 
lighting system in the residential 
parts of the city and the alleys In 
the downtown section.

When the "Justice”  is turned on 
about January 10, there will be 30 
intersection lights, in use and eight 
alley lights. Six of the alley lights 
have been Installed and the other 
two are being placed now.

The lights in the residential part 
of the city have been as evenly dis
tributed as possible where they will 
be the most value. At a later date 
more intersection lights will be in
stalled.

The completion of this work will 
finish an extensive year's program 
by the Southwestern Public Service 
■ ompany and the city council.

Hoosier Repeats as Corn King

Lad Accidentally
Wounded Monday

Bruce Oieen, 10 years old, was ac
cidentally shot in the legs this week 
morning by the discharge of a shot
gun which his brother, Clorls Green, 
and n cham, Claude Temple, were 
fixing. Ha was rushed to the Pampa 
hospital, where he Is doing well to
day.

The two older boys were repair
ing the gun, which had failed to 
throw a cartridge When they put a 
shell In the gun it fired, hitting the 
little boy in front of them.

He was struck in both legs, al
though most of the charge hit him In 
the left leg, tearing away the skin.

Santa Claus Was 
Generous to Pampa 

Children Saturday
The Lions elub committee in 

kqAge of the Christmas drive for 
toys to be distributed to the poor 
children received many thanks 
on ̂ Christmas eve when playthings 
were distributed.

One hundred and eight Christ
mas packages were delivered by the 
Committee. Santa Claus visited each 
of the 108 homes witg toys, candies, 
oranges and in many/canes individu- 

«|AI presents, hud the joy that was 
— brought to tome of the homes of 

Pampa was clearly shown.
The response to the club’s request 

was bsyond expectations and many 
new toys were delivered to head
quarters by the club truck.

Individual members ol the Pampa 
Rotary club also made many homes 
feed that there was a Santa Clause.

m : d  ■ -----------------------
Mr. and Mrs.. W. F. Causey of 

Houston are the guests of the Rev 
sund Mrs. Tom W. Brabham during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Montgomery 
are visiting friends and relatives te 
Md near Oklahoma City.

Heavy Gas Found
in  Guernsey. No. 1

flow of 25?T)0 0 ,0 0 0  cubic 
been atruri^ in the Guernsey 

/  1 section lifyil 3,100 feet, it was 
^yfoorAd fo  The News this afternoon.

s fl f i iA  casing is being ran, and 
the well will soon be drilled into the 
pry expected between 3,160 and 3,- 
300 feet. This test is half a mile 
southwest of the No. 1 Harrah.' 
which is making about 160 barrels 
daily although not cleaned ont to the 
bottom of the hole.

A good well is e* pec ted In Guern
sey No. 1, and also In No. 3 Mc
Kinney, half, a mile to the west of 
lfo. 1. '

War on Dogs Not 
Having Tags to Be 

Declared January 1
Chief of Police John V. Andrews 

•Cports the arrival of the 1828 dog 
licenses. He lias them on sale at the 
police station. After January 1 alt 
dogs in the city running without tegs 
will be killed.

Hundreds of stray dogs are run
ning loose in the city, and theae will 
bn killed after the New Tend if own
ership is not proved and tag* 
bought.

The chief states that no doubt sev
eral valuable dogs will be killed un- 
lesr licensee are secured immediate
ly-

Harvesters Hold 
Miami Five to 

23-16 Score
The Pampa high school basketball 

team journeyed to Miami last week 
for their first exhibition game of the 
reason. Miami won, 23 to 16. The 
Pampa boys, who have only had five 
practices this season, held the well 
developed Miami team to a tie score 
dr.rtng the first half, but lack of 
-ondition told in the last halt.

Led by Captain Troy Maaasa, as
sisted by Troy Stalls and Bob Kaht 
on the forward line, the Pampa boys 
-.urprlaed the Miami crew, who ex
pected to. walk ov<t  the untrained 
Pampa five.

With more practice. Coach Verde 
Dickey expects to have a team that 
will be bard to beet, as he haa 31 
boys out for positions on the ti

The Pampa team took the floor 
last night with Troy Stalls at cen
ter, Troy Manesa and Bob Kahl oa 
the forward line, with Elmer Har
din and Archie Walstad at guard 
Seren substitutes were ueed on the 
Pumps team. Coach Dickie giving 
each of hia men a chance.

For the second time in nine years Charles K. Troyer, Wabash, Ind., 
ner, la corn champion nt the International Hay and Grain show. He 

is shown above with some of his trophies.
■ -----------> ----------  *  ------------------------------------------------ —

WABASH. Ind.,— Charles E. Troy
er, world’s champion corn grower, 
selects his prise winning ears of 
corn like a beauty contest Jury cull
ing photographs.

Troyer, farmer near here, was 
crowned corn king at the Interna
tional Hay and Grain Show In CW- 
,cagô  repeating a. triumph, of 1818.

The 1887 exhibit consisted of 10 
are of corn, but they were selected 
from a mountain of 5,000 ears. It 
took five weeks of culling to get the 
pile down to 1000 ears.

In selecting the prise winners his 
step was to choose a standard ear 
by which the other nine were graded.

Sequel to “The Benson 
Murder Case” Obtained• I

A s N ext News Serial
Those who found "The Benson 

Murder Case” of surpassing inter
est will be glad to know that the 
Pampa Dally News haa obtained the 
sequel by 8. 8. Van Dine, mystery 
author, and will begin this next ae
rial soon after January 16.

The name of the new dqtactive 
story is “The Canary Murder Case," 
In which the Inimitable Philo Vanes 
again displays remarkable powers of 
deduction and Intuition In solving the 
murder of Margaret Odell after the 
district attorasy had failed

The suspects are

With that found, Troyer painstak
ingly selected" the other nine. Each 
ear was ten and a quarter Inches; 
long; each weighed a pound and a 
quarter and each had 20 rows of <0 
kernels. . L

Troyer’s hobby and livelihood is 
corn growing. Hia wife says corn I 
growing is about the only subject aha 1 
hears around the house. The Hoosier | 
farmer won the Indiana Corn Orow-l 
era' Association gold medal for pro-| 
during more than 100 bushels of 
corn to the acre on a 6-acre plot five 
times. He has more than 1,000 cups 

and medals that corn has won for 
him.

1928 PROGRAM 
IS OUTLINED IR 

LIV ELY  SESSION
N e w R*ilro*td s  nd  

More Water Are 
Needs

INDUSTRIES TO
BE SOUGHT

Committees Named b  
Last Meeting of 

Year
Belief in the sound resources of 

Pampa and community dominated 
the designation Monday by Cham
ber of Commerce members of car
ta In projects which they hot ■ to 
Bee accomplished in 1828.

Definite action Included the ep- 
polntment of a nominating commit
tee, composed of Chaa I. Hughes, 
W. R. Campbell, P. B. Carlton, 
Roy McMillan, and A. F. Clark*. 
This committee will make its re
port January 18 on suggested meg 
for the new directors.

Another committee, composed of 
J. S. Wynne, J. M. Dodson, Olin B. 
Hinkle. P: P. Reid, and W. L. 
Woodward, was appointed to go bn* 
fore the county commissioners in 
January and request the replsoo- 
ment of county agent and horns 
demonstration agent work In Oraf 
county. The Wayside women’s 
club is initiating the movement to 
obtain n county demonstrator.

Various speakers stressed plans 
Id which they are especially inter-

Published Story of All-Texas Good
WiD Tour Brings Excellent Replies

Poultry Show in 
Carson County 

Very Successful

town, the doctor, the manufacturer, 
the 'ci-ook, and the importer, and the 
baffling clues are even more inter
esting than were those in “The Ben
son Murder Case.”

At this time, when the Hickman 
csss, the Remua case, and others 
have called attention to the psycho
logical aspects of crlma, tha next 
Dally News sarial will be aspects! 
ly Interesting. If yon are net n 
subscriber to The News hew, ' 
advantage of the 
bargain rate, which will 
ember 81.

Twenty copies of "The All-Texas 
Special Good Will Tour— An Achieve
ment in State Advertising." have 
been received and distributed by B. 
E. Finley, who was Pampa's repre 
sentatlve on that memorable trip In
to the North and East.

Besides the introduction, the vol
ume Includes the folowing chapters: 

'The Story of the Tour." Petei 
Motyneaux.

A message to the North and 
East,”  Governor Dan Moody.

"Texas Industrial Opportunities 
and Markets,”  Dr. A. B. Cox.

Mineral Resources, Fuel and 
Power.”  Dr. E. H. Sellards.

"Rail and Water Transportation 
In Texas,” Dr. W. M. W. Splawn.

."Texas Agriculture,”  Clarence 
Onsley.

"Climate and Resorts In Texas," 
Tom H. Etheridge. Jr.

“Texas Cltlsenry," Dr. 8. P. 
Brooks.

"A Digest of Editorial Opinion."
"Personnel of the Patry."
Mr. Finley sent ten of his copies 

to friends he met or made in the 
East, and has received replies from 
tbose who received them. Extracts 
from two of the letters follow;

"I have received this morning 
"The All-Texas Special Good Wtll 
Tour” and look forward to the read
ing of It with much pleasure.

"With many thinks to you for 
your kindness in sending It to me 
and wishing you a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year, I am. Very 
truly yours,

FREDERICK DE P. FOSTER 
New York City.

P. P. Reid spoke for an agri
cultural program, the Pampa fair, 
and a municipal airport.

Judge Wortman suggested a high
way north from Pampa to Liberal, 
Kens., with s bridge over the Cana
dian river.

M. K. Brown declared that a mors 
adequate water supply i* impera
tive If Pampa is to become the In
dustrial city that Is desired.

Olin K. Hinkle asserted that the 
county should soon he able to use 
considerable of it* funds n»r com- 

! rnunity betterment, especially relat
ing to agriculture.

P. B. Mooney pointed out tbs 
need for pirks ns safe places fftr 
llie children of. the city ,o play, 
lie said that the sites should bo 
purchased now, while land may bo 
1.1,mined more cheaply than later.

B. K. K.nley spoke for more In
i' palls

are needed to build a rlty.
Speaking on the subject of In

dustrie, Manager Scott Harcus told 
of the r«*ctlons of a number of Mg 
taduMrieu to Pampa s resources. Hs 
(tea* stated the* bonuslag of indu*- 
trias and loan* financing of small 
concerns bare praeflrally been aban
doned by most clttes. Industries

(Special to the News)
PANHANDLE, Dec. 28— Carson

rounty's poultry show held recently' dnstrice. asserting that din 
was pronounced n success by chicken 
fanciers from all ports of this sec
tion.

The wide-spread Interest was 
created was evidenced by the facl 
that one of the largest exhibitors ot 
birds was from Wheeler, a distance 
of 76 miles. Chief among the better 
known breeders who exhibited at the 
show were Mrs. Tom Emptlng. Con-1 that will prosper are desirable, ha 
way. breeder of one of the pureet „„ist and to male them profitsbl*

“I thank you for the pamphlet 
descriptive of the All-Texas Good 
Will Tour.

“I feel certain, judging from the 
contact with your party in Cleveland, 

yon have added Innumerable 
to yOar IlM, and 1 am sure 

will bO many times repaid 
effort which yon mads In

strains of Rhode Island Red chickens 
Since hie graduatio nhe has had wide 
In this part of the state. Mrs. Empt- 
ing won the silver loving cap offered 
for the best display.

H. T. drum moll of Amarillo was 
also a large winder In the same 
breed of hlckens, and his collection 
of fowls probably caused as much 
favorable comment as any entry In 
the show.

The Barred Rocks of Mrs. J. T. 
Kelly ot Wheeler were one of the 
big features of the show and she 
came In for a large share of the win
nings.

Mr. and Mrs. DeLon Kirk and 
little daughter of Bpearman were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chariss 
Stowsil and Mr. and Mrs. Ivey 
Duncan Sunday sad Monday.

bringing your stats to the rest of
us.

"Yours stncsrsly, 
HAROLD H. BURTON. 

“Call, Burton *  Laughtlm. 
Attorneys at Law,

there must be transportation facul
ties, adequate labor of the type tin- 
sired. sufficient water, and cheap 
fuel. Another railroad Is one of 
Pampa’s greatest nesds, along with 
more water. Cheap gas is the great
est asset. In the absence of raw ma
terial. and even lower industrial 
rates than have been quoted are 
needed to lnterst Industries now 
located elsewhere. He showed that 
a reduction of one cent per thou
sand cubic fast would mean hun
dreds of thousands of dollar* over 
a period ot years. Living 'condi
tions such as are rarely found In n 
new oil territory also pre highly 
regarded by most Inddetriee.

M. P. Downs, lately ot Dallas, 
said that Pampa, although surround- 

by oil, la not an “oil town" in 
tbs usual asnss. Hs said the other 

so great that agriculture 
and other things should be straws* 
above oil.

J. M. Dodson, spanking on the fa- 
tars, urged attention to dairying 
and poultry, which wlU stabilise

1927 PS
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B a b e  Ruth ia “ feeling 
chesty,”  which probably means 
he is retaining as much of the 
“ V”  form as he is capable of 
possessing at this time of year.

its authenticity. More for
gery!

Strange things even happen 
to messages from the president 
himself. In last year’s mes
sage transmitting the budge', 
to Congress, the advance cop
ies as sent out from the White 
House included this:

“ Whatever is necessary to 
put into effect the expressed 
will of the people as written 
into the eighteenth amend
ment of the Constitution and 
the will of the Congress as ex
pressed in the Volstead Act 
will be done. Whatever funds 
may be necessary to vindicate 
the law and secure compliance 
with its wise and righteous 
provisions should be prpvid-
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at Pampe, Texas
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A Scotchman has driven the 
same automobile since 1903. 
Just wait until he has to buy 
new tires, though!

• * e ,
President Coolidge, at a re

cent press conference, said he 
had something important to 
announce but had forgotten 
what it was. We hope it 
wasn’t freedom for the Fili
pinos, a declaration of war or 
something like that.

Otflce la Neva Building 
Phone No. 100

■DESCRIPTION RATES

Your state of life isn’t so 
bad after all. Think of the 
man who was talked into send
ing his wife woolen underwear 
as a Christmas ’gift by a sales
man who said it certainly

Outbids Texas

Advertising Rates Upon Application

note ordering that words• Christmas is a time whea 
“ wise and righteous” be strick- the young swain s future de- 
en out before the message was greatly upon the pres-
read or published. Presum- ent- * * ,
ably, whoever writes the pres-
ident’s budget message was Santa Claus has been very 

Let’s as- busy this year, judging from

Entered at the Pampa, Texaa 
Pottofllce ax Second Class Mall

castigated severely 
sume that no one slipped those 
three words into the message 
surreptitiously!

One or more new railroads. 
Mew city hall-aedltorlnm. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paring.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite roe** paring work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Invite new industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry.

After attending several hun
dred banquets in his tour of 
the United States, it it any 
any wonder that Lindbergh 
flew to Mexico?

TWINKLES
n  IfM tJ Hickman is what you might

' _____  call a self-made man— he is
,  T„ .. by admission building up ater exist. Is it genuine or crjmjnai career through pro-

forged ? Who knows. gressive steps.
* • • • • •

The other day someone in- But all who believe he is 
troduced a bill in Congress led by the “ kindness”  of of- 
under Congressman McClin- ficers say aye. 
tic’s name, providing for «1 '• * • road, but what we’d like to
Packard or Rolls-Royce auto-1 Childress will er«ct signs know is how many people it 
mobile for every naval officer, j telling the world what roads can wake up when it’s being 
McClintic felt called upon to are to be paved. That’s not a tuned up at 5:30 of a Sunday 
arise on the floor and deny bad idea. morning.

ers and begin to bring various 
meetings to this city. And a 
municipal auditorium should 
be kept in mind as a great 
civic need.

W ASH IN G TO N
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
ESPERANTO —  M a NEA Service WriterCounty home demonstration Thompson of Chicago might 

take up Esperanto if he feels 
too anti-British to retain the 
English tongue. Esperanto is 

fKJNVENTIONS— In contem- » neutral tongue, a language 
v  plating the New Year, it devised in 1887 by Dr. L. L.
should occur to many t h a t  Zamenhof of Warsaw, Poland, ™at la> o1 the same
Pampa should begin to seek as a means of helping to break *" "J*®1“fac.turlwr
more conventions. The o n e  d°wn the racial hatreds fos- fa, d,P*°niatic documents ror 
big convention already slated tered by linguistic barriers. It Bal®-
to be held here in the spring 18 not meant to supplant ex- lhe Reed committee is in
is the district meeting of the >8tin£ languages, but to facili-; vestigating only the Hearst 
West T e x a s  C h am b er  o f  C o m - ! tate international discourse, Mexican plot documents, but
merce. The date has not def- 'trade, travel, and education, already there have been indi-
initely been set I The International Relay league cations that forgers have been

The convention as an adver- h«  officially adopted it. at work on the domestic politi-
tisine medium for a commun- Thc language is no make- cal situation.

?  , , shift, but one that is harmoni- Three leading presidential
rey nas become an accepted 0U8 an(j expressive, resembling candidates would by now have
asset, and all cities large, Italian perhaps more than any been booted out of the race if 
e&ougb to accommodate'such'other tongue. A literature in documents whose existence has 
meetings are making bids for the language is developing. A been reported here in recent
them. It is well. E v e n  few years ago Esperanto was months had actually been pro-
tfettigh a large city might en- considered a fad; now it has duced. Some of these, in fact,
tertain most of the conven- gained a footing in nearly may yet be produced. In that
tions, it would not be wise for'.country. case it will b s necessary to de-
her to do so. Monotony grows This “ universal” language cide whether they are genu- 
through repetition, a n d  the has "arrived” in Texas, and a >«e or forged.

WASHINGTONHigh arhool gymnasium.

Pampas Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

DENTISTSPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

LAWYERS
' DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RA V— HAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone S77— Ree. Phone JJ W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

BTUDRR, MTENNIS M STUDER 
LAWYERS 
Phone 85

Pint National Bank Building

ARCHIE COLE. to. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UKOEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hoars 10 to 11— 8 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 65H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

•Mice in Smith Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 8— Phone S3 8

'  DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone S31 Day or Night 
Room t, Duncan Bldg.W. M. LEWRIGHT

ATTORNE Y-AT-LA W
Phone 495 

Duncan Building DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 878 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

arrangements. i University of Texas, w h e r e  Last summer there came a
Amarillo is a popular meet- Prof. Kenngott will teach a report from Worcester of the 

ing place, but it is time some limited number of pupils. | existence of a memorial to 
Of the conventions held -there Esperanto has its uses and which President Coolidge, 
are being distributed among jt« limitations. The lack of a while a member of the Massa- 
other cities of West Texas, literature is a big handicap, chusetts legislature, had at- 
Thls really will benefit Ama- its idioms are not enriched by tached his name. It was a 
rillo when all things are con- the wealth of meanings at- protest against the idea of 
aidered, and help the smaller tached to other languages, any man serving more than 
cities as well. In the pAst, That it is being studied in the eight years in the White 
f«w other cities of this area Southwest shows the growing House. If the president had 
had the conveniences neces- interest in foreign tongues'. It become a candidate this docu- 
sary, but that day is rapidly has been well said that he who ment might have wrecked his 
becoming history. knows only English does not chances. Was there any such
 ̂ Pampa, for example, is now know his own language, document? Was it genuine? 
well able to eotestain all ex-j Translations are noted U. 
cept the larger, gatherings ’ their flatness, and those who 
While there is no i&imicipal know several tongues. „  
auditorium as £et, the church I pleasure from thinking in 
auditoriums and hotel dining them.
rooms are ample for small or-j Spanish should be more 
ganizations. The hotel a c -; widely studied- in the South- 
commodations can not be sur- west, for the next few decades 
passed in t h i s  territory, will see “ booms” in the neigh- 
Pampa’s oil development is boring republics. Language

NTGOMERY
Special tat 
sry Saturday 
W  Drag Star*

CONTRACTORS
BAXTER A LEMONS 

General Oil Field Contraction 
Phone 800

Service 84 Honra, When Required
DR. W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGBO^
Office over Firet National Bank 
Office Houre: 9 to I t— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 197 Resident's <

INSURANCE

CHIROPRACTORS DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter

OFFICE 80-81, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 263, Res. 293-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGW0M

Nice Smith Bldg., Rooms V V, 
Phone 232

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

MISCELLANEOUS

for Who knows?
Months ago your correapon- 

get dent heard about a letter, al
legedly written by one of the 
two or three leading candi
dates for the Republican nomi-

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

At- Office All Hours 
Carver Graduate
_■. Phone 39

Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

GEO. L. LANGWORTHY, M. D. . 
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Jealous Cats

Energetic pussies (ealoualy simr» 
Milady's powder puff while It resli 

•a Its teleub«as-U]:a
fflle liftflfS HI

Rond

THAT'S THE TfeooOLE WTH MOST OF 
O S - vmCRE. ALL T o o  A dsiytoos TO 
MAKE AN EAST DOLLAR- BUEVE, ME 
X'VJE LEARNED A LIFELONG LESSON -  

T h e  ONLY SURE YJAY TO  MAKE gjk 
MONET IS ©Y HARD W O R K - 

V NOT (SAMSUNG! k

NON THAT TOO HAVE YOOR 
DtVtDfcND.POP, THE FfRST THING 
VdE’RE GO N G  T o  O O  iS  8 0 V  

A vie mi d in in g  R o o m
te ^ . SUITE OH! ak er-

AHEM! -T£ah ' 
T h a t’s  fine, 

->  MOM _
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Mrs. Siler Faulkner 
JEntertains Wednesday 
With Bridge Party

In observance of the party season 
of the year, Mra. Slier Faulkner en- 

ufffl a number of friends Wed- 
y  afternoon in her home with 

fcu enjoyable bridge party.
Several pleasant hours were spent 

in interesting bridge games. Cut 
prises were awarded Mrs. C. C. Cook, 
Mrs. C. Ia.-Thomas, Mra C. T. Hun- 
kapillar. Mrs. Lynn Boyd, and Mrs 
W M. Craven. Each received a dainty 
handpaintpcLhandkerchlef as a prise.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to the following guests: Mrs. 
W A. Bratton, Mra C. L. Thomas. 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars. Mrs. I. B. Hugh- 

^ r - « r s .  Henry Thut, Mrs.
Boyd, Mrs. Riley Crawford, Mrs Cl 
T. Hunkaplllar, Mrs. O. C. Walstad, 
Mrs. W. M Craven. Mrs. C. P. Buck 

aler, Mrs. A. Cole. Mrs. C. C. Cook. 
Mrs. Iiawhead. Mrs. Clinton Henry of 
Palo Duro, and Miss Gertrude Cook.

c— - ______

any Young People 
Injoy Hospitality 

o f Hughey Home
• ~The gayely of the holiday season

was intensified Wednesday • evening 
In one of the most enjoyable affairs 
that have been given for the amuse- 

p men! of the young people of the 
city. Miss Fern Hughey was hos
tess to s group of approximately 40 
people In her lovely home. The even- 

m ing was spent In dancing. At a late 
hour pJyth and wafers were serv
ed those present.

It was indeed pleasant to have the 
college students home again. Miss 
jfcrgaret Buckler, Miss Elisabeth 
■orson, and Alfred Gilliland. Clar- 
iice Cobb, Willard Johns, Don Dun

can. HaIHe Gants and Albert Lew- 
ter were among those present who 
are enjoying a vacation In Pampa

Baptist W. M. U. 
Holds Silver Tea 
Tuesday Afternoon

■ ....y '
The annual silver tea of the 

tlal W. M. U. was given Wednel 
afternoon in the home of Mrq 
L. Anderson. Music, readings 
contests added to the enjoymeu| 
the guests. Refreshments of 
sandwiches and wafers were se| 
the following:
Mrs. W G. McAlister, Mrs. T. V. 
Mr«, W. J. Turpin, Mrs Charles 
rett, Mrs. W. F. Brown, Mrs. 
Ayres, Mrs. E. L. Anderson,
J. P. Wehrung, Mrs. Otis McAlt 
Mrs. H. T Willis, Mrs. L. R. Ta 
Mrs G. C Stark, Mrs. John Mel 
ey, Mrs. R. M. Mitchell, Mrs. I 
Greene, Mrs. L. H, Anderson, 

L^q b I W. J. Caldwell, MrA F. P, lfe8 
ming. Mrs. R. 8. Walker, and 
W D. Key and Mrs. R. 8. 81 
who are Mrs. Anderson’s dau^ 
from Mobeetie.

Little Miss Janice Purslanes^ 
ghter of Dr. and Mrs. W. Purvl 
had her tonsils removed In the 
hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. T. D. Hobart and daug 
Mrs. Clyde Fathdree, and Mrs 
Hutchins. wl\l spend the * s  
on the J. A. Ranch In Palo Dui 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wehrut 
turned yesterday from Waco, 
they spent the Christmas ho| 
Mr. Wehrung witnessed the 
Ohio football game, and says | 
the best game of the season 
the one-sided score.

Date .192 - 7-
of the West 
1 He la *  

a bus tier

5 1

Miss Faye Marlin h«B returned to 
her home In Whltewrlghl, Tex., after 
£n enjoyable visit with relatives.

J. A. King and Ralph Bailey have 
returned from New Mexico where 

*bey spent the Christmas vacation.

POSITION or REMARKS

is brought t» 
>m her home - 
offering from 
:t«. Her esa 
reported af*~

Sam Newby of McAllater. Okla., 
haa been the guest of hla sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Lard, who returned with him 
to hU home Wednesday. She was ac
companied by Mrs. H. H. Haskell. i

:Now

PANT

b(fd>$ <s$x,

One of the loveliest of 
Premet’s evening dresses 
Is a six ruffled affair 
that Is much longer' In 
back than It la In front. 
From a white bodice and 
saah It slips Into two 
white ruffles which are 
followed by two m o r e  
whlrtT* ones over black 
and then by two black 
ruffles over black.

partment.

BISHOP SEAMAN HOL1IH
SERVICES HERE WEDNESDAY

Bishop E. C. Seaman of the North 
Texas diocese of the Episcopal 
church and the Kev. Hall Pierce, 
pastor of the Episcopal church at 
Amarillo, conducted services at • 
C. P. Buckler home laat night.

Mies Marjorie Buckler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Buckler and 
Oecar Dial, a teacher at Pampa 
high school, were confirmed at laat 
ntght'a service.

V -o’clock p. m.. on Bald day, mfr the 
courlhoifHW riuhr of said rqpiity, i 
will offULUw sale and sell at public 
auction. M r cash, to the highest bid
der all tne right title and interest 
that Elgin Hughey Conaway and W 
J. Conaway, or either of them have 
In and to said property Dated ai 
Pa. pa, Texas, this 17 day of Dec 
1927.

E. 8. GRAVE8
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.

3S-3r

K. G. Dodson of Louisville, Ky.. la 
visiting In the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs. D. H. Truhltte. He Is Mrs. Tru- 
hitte's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Moseley and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W Flies of Tulsa 
(pent Christmas with the Rev. and 
Mrs. D. II. Truhltte.

Quality -  Service -  Satisfaction

Carl Boston lias rone to Altus, 
Okla...-on business.

Curtis Clem _ ret timed 
from Dallas.

yesterday

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Montgomery 
hare returned from Oklahoma Cltv 
where they spent Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Christy return
ed yesterday from a hunting trip in 
Maaon county and Christmas spent 
In San Antoglo.

8TATB OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

Taken by E. C. Barrett and ei- 
trayed before I. 8. Jameson, Justice 
of the Ij’eace, precinct No. 1, Gray 
County, iTexay on t%  ̂ 30th day 
Novemberj Inti,
Mare /Hulp, itfti 
sixteen Xe/rs o
The ownt j  of sai4\HB( Ig/equesl 
to come lorjawd 
pay chaifees^A  taV  t 
or It w/\ he A*U. with
direct

Given uram Jiy /a n A  and official 1 
al this th#Llst^ay <% December,

1 I » . M ^
. _  CHARLIE f  HUT, 
County Clerk of Gray County, 
Texas.

STATEM ENT AND 
INVOICE FORMS

raPR^Tes 
(tiy prea<

Many of the co; 
business wishfatate 
so they can be pai

with whicb you do 
presented before Jan. 1st 

ediately.

|  Save yfinlp/s Golden Ligfa 
< oupojy and jpogf Ilolil 
Stai

Place youkjj»4er now iov your supply of state
ment blanks. We can print them,on very a^oft 
notice and ready for your use in time to accornmo- 
date both you and those with whom you do busi
ness. - T~
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rP R trn  CORN DECENT OF BJLL Tt> A 
LET ME IN ON HIS PRIVATE 
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th at  s o r e  is  a  n ic e  e a s t
NVAY *rt) MAKE MONEY

Z  H I
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R > h «  Ruth inits authenticity. More fo r-HE PAM PA N E W S chesty,”  which probably means 
he is retaining as much of the 
“ V”  form as he is capable of 
possessing at this time of year.

gery!
Strange things even happen 

to messages from the president 
himself. In last year’s mes
sage transmitting the budget 
to Congress, the advance cop
ies as sent out from the White 
House included this:

“ Whatever is necessary to 
put into effect the expressed 
will of the people as written 
into the eighteenth amend
ment of the Constitution and 
the will of the Congress as ex
pressed in the Volstead Act 
will be done. Whatever funds 
may be necessary to vindicate 
the law and secure compliance 
with its wise and righteous 
provisions should be prpvid-

Establisheu April «, 1»07 
Published Weekly on Friday 

at Pampa. Texas

Published by
WAR RUN Publishing Co. Inc.

PHILIP R. POND 
Manager

OUN B. HINKLE 
. Editor

A Scotchman has driven the 
same automobile since 1908. 
Just wait until he has to buy 
new tires, though!

President Cootidge, at a re
cent press conference, said be 
had something important to 
announce but had forgotten 
what it was. We hope it 
wasn’t freedom for the Fili
pinos, a declaration of war or 
something like that.

OfAee in Neva Bulling 
Phoae No. 100

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Tear —
Ms Months ... 
Tkrw Months

“ Wise and righteous pro
visions” of the prohibition 
law! It was a pretty bad 
break for a Republican politi
cian in President Coojjdge’s 
position. Nothing of the sort

Your state of life isn’t so 
bad after all. Think of the 
man who was talked into send- 
ingjhis wife woolen underwear 
as a Christmas gift by a sales
man who ..said- it certainly 
would tickle her. -

Outside Texas
One T e a r---- ------------------------ $2.oi
■lx Months --------- „ ------ -------- 1.21
Three Months _'J------------------  .61
Advertising Rates Open Application

ever appeared, in either na- f
tional party platform

note ordering that words Christmas is a time when 
“ wise and righteous” be strick- young swain s future de- 
en out before the message was fiends greatly upon the' pres- 
read or published. Presum-|ent- ,  * ,

Santa Claus has been very 
busy this year, judging from 
some of the well-filled stock
ings we’ve seen lately.

• *  •

After attending several hun
dred banquets in his tour of 
the United States, it it any 
any wonder that Lindbergh 
flew to Mexico?

Entered at the Pampa, Texas 
PoxtoMee as Second Class MaU

One or more new railroads. 
New city hall-aadltorfnm. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paving.
OU Exchange building. 
Expedite row' paving work. 
Encourage existing industries. 
Invite new Industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
Mote and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying industry.

TWINKLES
Hickman is what you might 

call a self-made man— he is 
by admission building up a 
criminal career through pro
gressive steps.

*  *  •

But all who believe he is 
led by the “ kindness” of of
ficers say aye.

era and begin to bring various 
meetings to this city. And a 
municipal auditorium should 
be kept in mind as a great 
civic need.

With most of the accidents ia 
this country happening In the homes, 
is it any wonder the young people 
don’t spend more time there?

ter exist? Is it genuine or 
forged? Who knows?W ASH IN G TO N

LETTER The other day someone in
troduced a bill in Congress 
under Congressman McClin- 
tic’s name, providing for a 
Packard or Rolls-Royce auto
mobile for every naval officer. 
McClintic felt called upon to 
arise on the floor and deny

Municipal airport, 
l’ampa Fair.
Associated Charities.
County home demonstration

The new Ford can do 65 
miles an hour on the open 
road, but what we’d like to 

Childress will erect signs know is how many people it 
telling the world what roads can wake up when it’s being 
are to be paved. That’s not a tuned up at 5 :30 of a Sunday 
bad idea. '  I morning.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service WriterESPERANTO— M a y o r

Thompson of Chicago might 
take up Esperanto if he feels 
too anti-British to retain the 
English tongue. Esperanto is

High school gymnsnlum.

Esperanto is
CONVENTIONS— In contem- a neutral tongue, a language 
V  plating the New Year, it devised in 1887 by Hr. L. L. 
should occur to many t h a t  ^amenhof of Warsaw, Poland,; 
Pampa should begin to seek aR a nieans of helping to break 
more conventions. The o n e  f  “*. .. - - - - - -
big convention already slated !ered by linguistic barriers. I t . 
to be held here in the spring i® not meant to supplant ex- 
ia the district meeting of the isting-languages, but to facili- 
West Texas Chamber of Com-iJat® international discourse, 
tnerce. The date has not def- ►•Ta(*®* travel, and education, 
initely been set. |The International Relay league

The convention as an adver- baa officially adopted it.
tiling medium for a common- ™ e. ,anSua?<; »• no make- .. r shift, but one that is harmom-

"* 8 become an accepted 0U8 an(j expressive, resembling 
aaaet, and all cities large . Italian perhaps more than any 
chough to accommodate1 such { other tongue. A literature in 
meetings are making bids for the language is developing. A 
them. It is well. E v e n  few years ago Esperanto was 
though a large city might en- considered a fad ; now it has 
tartain most of the conven- gained a footing in nearly 
tlons, it would not be wise for!country.
her to do so. Monotony grows | This "universal’1' language 
through repetition, a n d  the has “ arrived” in Texas, and a 
host -city itself gets lax in its club has been formed at the 
arrangements. i University of Texas, w h e r e

campaigns
1887 by Hr. Y . U °* J V7ta' ,

1 i Forgery, that is, of the same
___ ___UIcan’ bind used in manufacturing

The o n e  down the racial hatreds fos- fake diplomatic documents for
| • . . .  a | jST pftI6<

The Reed committee is in
vestigating only the Hearst 
Mexican plot documents, but 
already there have been indi
cations that forgers have been 
at Work on the domestic politi
cal situation.

Three leading presidential 
candidates would by now have 
been booted out of the race if 
documents whose existence has

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
an d  Commercial Directory
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Dentist
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Rooms 8 and 8— Phone. 328
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Phone 495 
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Physician and Huryrenn

Office Phone 878 lONTGOMERY
\ SpecialistCONTRACTORSihg place, but it is time some limited number of pupils. {existence of a memorial to

of the conventions held -there Esperanto has its uses and I which President Coolidge,
are being distributed among its limitations. The lack of a while a member of the Massa- 
other cities of West Texas. Utertiture is a big handicap, chusetts legislature, had at- 
Thls really will benefit Ama- Rs idioms are not enriched by tached his name. It was a 
rillo when all things are con- the wealth of meanings at- protest against the idea of 
aidered, and help the smaller tached to other languages. any man serving more than 
cities as well. In the p’Ast, That it is befhg studied in the eight years in the White 
f*w other cities of this area Southwest shows the growing House. If the president had 
had the conveniences neces- interest in foreign tongues. It become a candidate this docu- 
*ary, but that day is rapidly has been well said that he who ment might have wrecked his 
becoming history. , knows only English does not chances. Was there any such

Pampa, for example, is now know his own language, document? Was it genuine? 
well able to eute|£ain all ex* | Translations are noted for Who knows? 
cept the larger gatherings their flatness, and those w ho1 Months ago your correspon- 
Wnile there is too municipal know several tongues, get!dent heard about a letter, al- 
audiioritim as yet, the church pleasure from thinking in legedly written by one of the!
auditoriums and hbtfil dining them. two or three * leading candi-
rooms are ample for small or- Spanish should be more .plates for the Republican norni- 
ganizations. The hotel ac- widely studied in the South- nation. The writer, supposed 
commodations can not be sur- west, for the next few decades to be explaining why he had 
passed in t h i s  territory, will see “ booms” in the neigh- withdrawn from certain clubs 
Pampa’s oil development is boring republics. Language in this country, was reported
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social news
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M rs . Siler Faulkner 
JEntertains Wednesday 
With Bridge Party

Baptist W. M. U. 
Holds Silver Tea 
Tuesday Afternoon years, ana an unex^.___ ,_________

forward on the team that won the 
T. I. A. A. championship last seas
on, was elected captain of the Buf
falo team for the season of 1928 here 
Tuesday afternoon.

The choice of choosing a captain 
to succeed Guy 'Preach:' Puller, el
ected at the close of the 1927 sea
son but failed to return to school 
was left to the leltermen of the 1927 
(quad, resulting in the unanimous

heady basketball player, a hustler, 
and has the earmarks pf a real mad 
er. He plays at.any position bat; Ip 
now playing at center, filling Pall
er's shoes in another way.

In observance of the party season 
of the year, Mrs. Siler Faulkner en- 

SW a number of friends Wed- 
HReday afternoon In her home with 
Fhn enjoyable bridge party. .

Several pleasant hours were spent 
in interesting bridge games. Cut 
prises were awarded Mrs. C. C. Cook, 
Jflr*. C. I*. Thomas, Mrs. C. T. Hun- 
kapillav, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, and Mrs. 
W M. Craven. Each received a dainty 
haudp&tntecLhandkerchief as a prise.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to. the following guests: Mrs. 
W A. Bratton, Mrs. C. L. Thomas, 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mrs. I. B. Hugh- 

^«y, Mrs. Henry Thut.^Mrs. Lynn 
Boyd, Mrs. Riley Crawfo?!!,' Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkaplllar, Mrs. O. C. Walstad, 
Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. C. P. Buck

le r , Mrs. A. Cole, Mrs. C. C. Cook, 
Mrs. Iiawhead, Mrs. Clinton Henry of 

. Palo Duro, and Miss Gertrude Cook.

The annual silver tea of the Bap
tist W. M. U. was given Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. S. 
L. Anderson. Music, readings and 
contests added to the enjoyment of 
the guests. Refreshments of tea, 
sandwiches and wafers were served 
the following:
Mrs. W. G. McAlister, Mrs. T. V. Lane 
Mrs. W. J. Turplu, Mrs Charles Bar
rett, Mrs W. P. Brown. Mrs. J. H. 
Ayres, Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Mrs. 
J. P. Wehrung, Mrs. Otis McAlister. 
Mrs. H. T Willis, Mrs. L. R. Taylor, 
Mrs O. C Stark, Mrs. John McKam- 
ey, Mrs. R. M. Mitchell. Mrs. L. H. 
Greene, Mrs. L. H, Anderson, Mrs. 
W. J. Caldwell. Mrs. F. P. Mc8kim- 
mlng, Mrg._ R. S. W&Jker, and Mrs. 
W. D. Key and Mrs. R S. Simms,

Miss Alma Bruwa was brought fw 
the Pam pa hospital from her homo
In Jericho last night suffering fr o »election of Lowes. On the first ballot

irnary.

4: OB̂ t’cloek' 
sdBiicilî ni.-iP
(Hie la- of 
•  le aiV sell

p. m., on said day, at the 
door of saldV^oufty, ii^
Lefors, 1 Jvilkofftr fflp 3 
atvpublic laMaforjJfch. 
esi blddejp a ll\ y ^  rlgtt| 
interest of B u s h  Ailr 
.property In jUnls&ctlon of* th<KJudge* 
nieilt, Interest, and all costs <V suli
a n d \ a ly  . 9)

r County, 
icember. A.

Little Miss Janice Purvlance, dau
ghter of Dr. and Mrs. W. Purvlance, 
had her tonsiU removed in the local 
hospital Wednesday.i^Iany Young People 

Fnjoy Hospitality 
o f Hughey Home DaVff at Paki

Texas, this 19th di
Mrs. Clyde Fathdree, and Mrs. Guy 
Hutchins, will spend the week-end 
on the J. A. Ranch In Palo Duro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wehrung re
turned yesterday from Waco, where 
they spent the Christmas holidays. 
Mr. Wehrung witnessed the Waco- 
Ohlo football game, and says It' was 
the best game of the season despite 
the one-sided score.

Better Secun 
For YtThe gayety of the holiday season 

was Intensified Wednesday - evening 
in one of the most enjoyable aftairs 
that have been given for the nmuse- 

p nxiiit of the young people of the 
city. Miss Fern Hughey was hos
tess to a group of approximately 40 
people In her lovely home. The even- 

a ing was spent in dancing. At a late 
hour punch and wafers were serv
ed those present.

It was indeed pleasant to have the 
college students home again. Miss 
j^Trgaret Buckler. Miss Elisabeth 

0Horsnn, and Alfred Gilliland, Clar- 
^Tlice Cobb, Willard Johns, Don Dun- 
. (An. Halite Glints and Albert Lew- 

ler were among those present who 
are enjoying a vacation In Pampa.

E. S. GRAVES
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.

38-3eWould you say that Hollywood la 
following the long-dress vogue 
Pairs Is trying to establish? This 
new afternoon frock, worn by 
■j-rtha Sleeper of the movie col
ony, doesn't seem to reply afflrma- 

lively.

LEir V ic a r s

Cashier
B. E. FINLEY 

President

Jealous Cats! MNAMAll.l 18 PROMOTED
BY MAGNOLIA COMPANY

P. J. McNamara, for the last year Elder and agalns 
superintendent of the Magnolia pipe- Conaway and W, 
line department In the Pampa field, case of Earl Eldei 
has- been promoted to general super- Conaway and W. 
Intudnt of th company pipeline de- 994, in such Corn 
partment iu Texas. He with htg day of October, 
family will leave soon after the p. m„ levy upon 
New Year for Dallas, where he will cribed tracts and 
have his office In the Magnolia rated and being 
building there. |County, Texas, a
'  His many friends In the city arejsald Elgin Hughe: 
congratulating him on his promotion J. Conaway, to M 
but regret to see him leave. He has ' of Block numba^i 
been an ardent sport fan and a 25 of Block Mini 
booster for Pampa while he has cox Additlou/tolt

Miss Faye Martin has returned to 
her home In Whltewrlghl, Tex., after 
|in enjoyable visit with relatives.

J. A. King and Ralph Bailey have 
returned from New Mexico where 

)|bey spent the Christmas vacation.

Sam Newby of McAlister. Okla., 
has been the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Lard, who returned with him 
to his home Wednesday. She was ac
companied by Mrs. H. H. Haskell.

block ByTS G. r  Sukrevand on fVu 
7th day of February, M ,  being tip 
first Tuesdafetf said^^nth, between 
the hours of ^ ^ o 'g ^ k  A ffik ut^ 4 
o'clock p. m . on said day, kr the 
courthoi/sh dyhr of said cq/uty, 1 
will ottJtAyr sale and sell at public 
a action, Wi cash, to the highest bid
der all tne right title and Interest 
that Elgin Hughey Conaway and \V 
J. Conaway, or either of them have 
in and to said property. Dated at 
Pampa. Texas, this 17 day of Dec 
1927.

E. 8. GRAVES
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.

38-3c

Energetic pussies Jealously guart 
Milady's powder puff while It r*sn 

•n Its televbona-LU:a ats.J

BISHOP SEAMAN HOLDS
SERVICES HERE WEDNESDAY

ERIALBishop E. C. Seaman of the North 
Texas diocese of the Episcopal 
church and the Rev. Hall Pierce, 
pastor of the Episcopal church at 
Amarillo, conducted services at the 
C. P. Buckler home last night.

Miss Marjorie Buckler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Buckler aud 
Oscar Dial, a teacher at Pampa 
high school, were confirmed at laat

Service -  Satisfaction
One of the loveliest of 
Premet’s evening dresses 
Is a six ruffled affair 
that Is much longeF in 
back than It is in front. 
From a white bodice and 
sash it slips into two 
white ruffles which are 
followed by two m o r e  
white ones over black 
and then by two black 

black. ‘

night’s service.

F O. Dodson of Louisville, Ky.. Is 
visiting In the home of the Rev. aud 
Mrs. D. H. Truhltte. He Is Mrs. Tru- 
hltte's brother.

Mr. and Mrs W. P. Moseley and
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Files of Tulsa 
»penl Christmas with the Rev. and 
Mrs D. H: Truhltte.

ruffles over Many of the co: 
business wish fetatemg 
so they can bo paidim

Carl Boston has pone to Altus, 
Okla.. -on bust ness. Place youKurder now for your supply of state

ment blanks. We can print them.on very nfjof-t 
notice and ready for your use in time to accommo
date both you and those with whom you do bijai-
n ess.

iy /a n a  and official 
,/lay  \  liScember,Curtis Clem_ returned yesterday 

from Dallas.
JT CHARLIE T HUT, 
County Clerk of Gray County, 
Texas. _  - >

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Montgomery 
have returned from Oklahoma City 
where they spent Christmas.

Save
roupoM
BtnmM

fa Golden Ll*l#**a^.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Christy return

ed yesterday from a hunting trip In 
Mason county and Christmas spent 
In San Antonio.

I iOuV Sy-.C'.iC.' ViHAT IF THAT 
! STO CK  d e a l , p  o e s  NT TURK 
K e s c  a s  GiCl said ? vjhaTll

l X TELL MONP XM IAS A 
I POOR SAP T O  FALL FOR ^  
\  AHTTHIMCj L\KE THAT- J 
( VJHV DIDN'T X STOP J  
V A M 'TH tN R? , -----

THAT’S  THE TROUBLE- VKTH MOST OF 
O S -V iE '«E  ALL TOO ANXIOUS TO  
MAKE AN EAST DOLLAR -  8'LiEVE- ME 
I'VJE LEARNED A UFELON6 LESSOR -  
THE ONLV SU R6 'NAN TO MAKE ^ 4  

MONET IS 8N WARD VJORW- 
\ NOT (SAMSUNG)!

HCbN that too h av e  tour
DIVIDEND,POP. THE FiRST THlNCi 
WE'RE (SOlkkSi T O  OO »S 8CV

A HEW CHN1N0  ROOM - ,----
SUITE - ----- '

PRf.TT'i CORN DECENT OF BlLLTCs 
LET ME IN ON HIS PRIVATE 
STOCK TIPS -  X CaANE HIM PART 
OP DIVIDEND TO INVEST— 
WONDER HOW HE'LL MAKE OOT-

. Th at  s o r e  is  a  n ic e  e a s t
V V4AV TO MAKE- MONEV T

OH'W-  ER- 
AHEM! -TEah '

That’s pine.
-X  MOM _

Regrets

By
T A Y L O R
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Teachers Institute 
For District Will 

Be Held January 7
Thu regular Teachers institute (or 

instructor* of the Pampa Indepen
dent ichool district will be held 
January T at • a. in

■ tiw  program toilow»:
OflStnf AssesBhfy •

Siogtog, led hr Miss Carter.
Piano sola, Mias Hoy Riley.
Moral Training ia Public Schools, 

•elks '»r Mias 1%elma Trass and 
Mini Loretta Makar.

Aooad table discussion.
PUS* solo, Jos Strother.'

„  - i>i,r esaioa or Field Mast 8upt. 
it. C Campbell

ni«fc School Section.
Petrology o( History, Mr. Tay- 

fc>r
Psychology of Science, Mr. Dial.
Psychology of Commerce, Mr. 

Platter
Intermediate Section.

Method of Teaching History, Mrs. 
f .  B Austin

Topical Source and Problem Meth
ods. Wise Lionise Durrenberger. 
Patter ' '

Primary Section.
Phonica, Miss Chapman.
SpoMi^g 1 and 2, Miss Brown.
jfftant reading, Mrs. Cockerlll
Geography 8 and 4, Mies Her- 

lscher
English In First Four Grades, 

Wn  trwln.

“Boomerang” It W ell 
Liked by Audience

The “ Boomerang," which was 
presented by The Players club in 
the high School' auditorium was a 
great success. The cast was well suit
ed to their parte and kept the audi
ence in a continuous uproar by ths 
comedy.

The proceeds go to ’ our High 
School annual "The Harvester,” Be 
sure to attend other playB through
out the year to promote this cause 
for it a great boost to our school, 
town, aud country at large.

C h ristm a s

IHi rM was <day wiU^pon be here, 
Xmt l am very glad.

Pt* |£ied to be awfully good,
£<*r. uqtiody should be bad.

WoR.Vtbluk old Santa Claus.
h  very nice indeed.

Me us lota of toys,
ĵ n<| lots of things we used.

Be. liw^ws pt.alli the boys who re bad.
And doesn't leave the toys.

Mf. watch he had intended.
For Ab little girls and boys,

W. *••••' • -
.1 Mw /  muoil to wish

For Sirota to bring me.
Sntttku them to other girls and boys, 

hat HU their hearts with glee 
— La Verne Viaarn.

1HK CHRIST CHIU*

One early morn.
The Ohfist child was born.

And iron  tbe sight of the star 
■hefScwda brought gifts from afar.

f l i  i star glowed with love,
Ida- an things from above. 
t*n fee greatest of all days

Angels liang the song ot praise. 
Phyllis Smith I Fourth Grade)

4NMK(HTMXM w o k  t h k  FACULTY
' — ahi— SI. ft.-V-

rifc-'f' made me work,
•bVoib mbin' tH niglrt.

Oh. you've never let me shirk,
»  ’ < lWapoi nted to the right.

. Tpu je  given me themes to write 
Ami endless tasks to do;

Mnt is. gar letter to Sente last night, 
• I m otioned every one of yon

HAPPY NEW YEAR
| i -

To th<‘ reader* of the Spot- 
tight, to onr ro-norkers, and to 
frleuds we wish to extend our 
hearty greetings for the Yuletide. 
We wish for you all the happiest 
and prosperity that ran possibly 
come to yon and trust tliat tbe 
happiest days of your past may 

be the saddest days of tbe future. 
—Spotlight Staff.

the

AFFIRMATIVE WINS DEBATE

Thursday aftbrnoon at the sixth 
period the civics class had as their 
lesson a debate by four members of 
the class. The question for rebates 
was: Resolved, that Senators-elect 
Vare of Pennsylvania and Smith of 
Illinois shall be giveu oath of office.

The speakers on the affirmative 
were Susie Belle Smelling and Oak 
Allee Roberts. The speakers on the 
negative were Sammie Henton and 
Lewis Fugleman. The members of civ 
ics class acted as judges: A number 
of students were guests to the de
bate. The affirmative won by a 6 to 
5 vote.

A beautiful Star came out of 
East ;

To tell of a savior born.
And wise men on their way to Him 
Were guided without hurt or harm.

In a lowly manger they found Him, 
Yet he held the world in His 

hand;
By the beautiful Star they found 

him
In a warm and beautiful land.

But when King Herod sought Him, 
■He was saved by His Father’s love; 
And when to the cross they nailed 

him.
His soul went home above

Virginia McMillan.

SENIOR NOTES

The seniors held a meeting last 
Thursday and decided that they 
would accept Mr. Gilliland's kind of
fer and sell tickets for the Crescent 
theatre for a week. Half of the pro
ceeds will be given to the fund for 
the annual, so everyone get busy and 
go tb the show.

The Senior class Is especially 
proud of the "letter" football men.

The senior rings have arrived. 
They are beautifhl. Just ask a se
nior to show you his!

To Claudlne Haynes a most valu
able member o (the Senior class, we 
wish to extend our most sluecre sym
pathy during her sorrow for the 
death of her dear father, who passed 
away last Thursday evening. We 
take this opportunity to tell her 
that we are glad to see her sun-shiny 
face in the school room again.

Fleet /  U  patience and kindness 
l naked him to leave tor yon,

PtuaU o f chalk, ink. erasers,- 
A*d 'a net of' brains or two.

1 u g M  for a gym and basketball, 
Ptt-AXy of room and stage decora- 

,ttAos,
Ao Auditorium, aad a new etudy

.bad
- Now. bare I earned the good will 

ot nMt

Mow V*at will be my part 
Could each ot yon spare one At

For i told SanU to forget about me 
Add plnsipe bring It all to the 

" *•?«>#
-Vivian Vicars (Sophomore)

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIf 
Christmas had come again. The 

bells were ringing and people were 
was happy and joyous with their 
laughing and shouting. Everyone was 
happy and joyous with tbe spirit of 
the yuletide. I say everyone, but 
there was an exception. To James 
Van Lyne, wealthy clubman of New 

I York, Christmas meant only the

Seventy-Five Enter 
Spotlight C ontest 
for Christinas Story
The Christmas story contest con

ducted by the Spotlight staff was 
very successful. Seventy-five stor
ies were submitted. The pupils la 
the various classes selected the beat 
five in each class, «nd Mrs. W. F. 
Campbell, Misa Mable Gena Camp
bell and J. L. Lester Judged th# 
finals.

Susie Bell Smalling won first 
place with “ A Faith Fulfilled," for 
a prize of |S.

Vernon Culverhouse won second 
place with "The Christmas Spirit,'’
for a prize ot tl.SO.

Cleora Stanard won third place 
with "The Gift that Counts."

Our Savior

<«IRI,S SELL CANDY

The Spotlight sold hot chocolate, 
sandwiches, and candy at noon Tues
day. They, made 19.50. After 
awarding aesh prizes to the mem
bers of the Christmas story contest 
they had five dollars left, which will 
be used to buy paper and other nec
essary materials for the publication 
of the school page.

----------\

Enjoyable Bridge 
Party Is Given in 
G. C. Walstad Home

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Walstad enter
tained a number of their friends 
Monday evening with a most enjoy
able bridge party. The house decor
ations were in observance of the de
lightful holiday season, and made a 
typical setting for tbe highly inter
esting bridge gamee that were play
ed during the evening.

The hostess served a delicious dee- 
sert course to the following gueats; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Wynne, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeLea Vicars, Mrs. Crawford of Am
arillo, Mr. and Mrs. L. N. McCul
lough, Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 
Mr and Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Dr. and 
Mr*. A. Cote, and Mrs. Stler Faulk
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Celebrate Wedding 
Anniversary Monday

Miss Fern Hughey 
Entertains Friends 
Tuesday Afternoon

Mis* Fern Hughey was hostess 
Tuesday aftornoon at a lovely party. 
The afternoon was spent in the play
ing of a number of Interesting 
bridge games. Miss Margaret Buckler 
held high score, while Miss Claudlne 
Pope received consolation. Both 
were awarded dainty prizes.

The following guests were served 
a delightful plate luncheon; Misa 
Claudine Pope, Miss Myrtle White, 
Miss Margaret Buckler, MHisa Eliza
beth Corson, Miss Virginia Faulk
ner, Miss Gertrude Cook, and Mre. 
Clinton Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis cele
brated their eleventh wedding an
niversary at their home Monday 
evening with a turkey dinner.

The house throughout was artis- ,er which' to ,he 8tralns of k ^ 611-

Miss Eleanor Zahn —  
Becomes Bride of'Mr. 
McNamara Monday

The wedding of Miss Eleanor 
Zahn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Zahn of this city and Andrew 
McNamara took place Monday 
morning Dec. 2*. at 8 oclock In the 
Catholic church in- White Deer, Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd sang ' ‘At Dawning,”  af-

Ucally decorated, symbolic of Christ
mas, with a miniature Christmas 
ree adprnlng the beautifully ar- 
anged dining table. A delightful 

evening was spent following the din
ner playing forty-two.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Burleson. Mr. and Mrs. .Orville 
Botson Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester L. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarencn Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tate. Miss Estelle Burle
son, Miss Anna Laura Burleson, Clif
ford Burleson, Loyd Botson and 
Donald Tate.

This was also the eighteenth wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Tate .making the event an enjoyable 
occasion for both couples. Mr.and Mrs 
Tate have recently returned from 
California to make their home in 
Pampa and are glad to see old 
friends again.

The Juniors 
Pearl Wilson

r NEWS

glad Xp hear that 
uch better.

The Juniors wish to ongratulate 
Bob Kahl on being uext season’s 
football Captain.

Several members of the Junior 
class have been absent on the ac
count of illness.

The Juniors are expecting their
class pins soon.

SPREADING CHRISTMAS CHEER

Oh! the Christmas bells are ringing; 
The air is full of Joy;
Children are serenading,
And eaih has some new toy.

Miss Faulkner Is 
Charming Hostess 
At Dinner Monday

Miss Virginia Faulkner was hos
tess Monday evening at a lovely 
dinner party in her home for a few 
friends. Covers were laid for eight 
at • table decorated with an attrac
tive Christmas tree, and accessories 
ot holiday featarsa. - A delicious 
three-course dinner was served the 
guests.

A most enjoyable evening was 
spent tn ’ playing bridge, dancing aad 
music until a late hour. Those pres
ent were Miss Claudine Pope, Miss 
Elizabeth Corson, Miss Margaret 
Hackier. Miss Lours May, Hiss Myr
tle White, MIbs Fern Hughey, Miss 
Gertrnde Cook, and Miss Virginia 
Faulkner.

Said a hungry little boy 
“ I’ve nothing to live for,”
And as he colder and colder grew. 
He said this o ’er and o’er.

twenty-fifth day of December. As a

* ADVIOM

’ Never admit you are ticked The 
mniweai yon tell this, most folks 
wfH believe It, and when coming 
from roar own lips, yen will begin 
to bedove R and then it’s alt over 

I -the burial ceremonies—Silent 
-O t  J». F .)

wyler and Maxine McKln- 
A marl I lo visitors Satnr

poor boy in the slums of New York 
he had known no Christmas; as one 
of the "four hundred" he refused 
to recognise It.

As he was strolling around on low
er west side he passed s little 
church. Something teemed to draw 
him Inside. Laughing at his weak
ness, be stepped to the door. The in
side of the church was cold. Prob
ably there was no money to buy 
coal with which to make a fire. The 
benches were two-by-twelve boards 
laid across boxes. At the pulpit a 
minister was giving out presents to 
a group of ragged men, women, and 
chiidrea. There were no toys; the 
gifts were of old clothes and food, 
the bare necessities of Ilfs. The 
minister himself seemed to be in 
more need than those to whom he 
gave. He was dressed in a light, 
threadbare black suit, without a top 
coat. He had been starving himself 
for months that he might give these 
poor people a tittle Christmas cheer, 
A strange change began to come ov
er Van Lyne. He saw himself as he 
really waa—a cold, selfish man He 
stumbled to the .pulpit, foil on his 
knees, aad there asked God to for
give him 4fM tea oh him |p do good 
Tha —

Just then there came a merry band; 
He caught one little girl’s ey#—  
Ths little girl took him by the hand 
And told him not to cry. 1

She her candy did divide 
And gave him a toy or two;
Then she drew him to her side * 
And said, "I ’ve a word for you,"

’Do yon know the story of Chrlst-

I. B.. Hughey Home 
Is Scene o f Lovely 
Bridge Party Tuesday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. I. J». 
Hnghev was the scene of an enjoy
able bridge party Tuesday evening. 
The bridge games proved the usual 
interesting diversion of the evening 
with Mrs. Lawhead holding high 
score and Mrs. Riley Crawford of 
Amarillo holding low score.

At a late hour the hostess served 
a delicious plate luncheon to the fol
lowing guests; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Walstad, Mr. and Mrs. W A. Brat- 
tpn, Mr. aad Mrs. DeLea Vicars, Mr. 

How Christ in the manger was laid, ,and Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar, Dr. and

grin's wedding march, Lbe bride, 
dressed in a becoming shade o f tan, 
entered on the arm of her father, A. 
B. Zahn.

Mr. Martin Mueneh acted as best 
mat). Mrs. R. A. McGann sister ot 
Mr. McNamara, was matron of 
honor. Father French performed the 
ceremony. A nuptial mass was held 
following the ceremony, then the 
wedding party left the church to 
Mendelsson's wedding march.
' A wedding breakfast was held at 
10 o’clock in the Schneider hotel 
of this city. & color scheme of pink 
and white was carried out in the 
decorations of a beautiful table, tn 
the center of which was a three-tier 
wedding cake. On the top of the cake 
was a tiny cuptd holding a wedding 
band from which ribbons, were plac
ed to candles at the corner of the- 
table. The cal*e was surrounded by 
a bank of pink roses.

A delicious three-course wedding 
breakfast was served the following 
guests: Father A. Geeraert, Gene 
Malloy. Jaqne Hunter of Elk City, 
Mrs. Anne M. Ennis J. V. Holt of 
Oklahoma City, Mrs. R. A. McGann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Martin Musnch, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Sawyer. Miss 
Ruth Ann Mitchell, Mr. and Mfs. A. 
B. Zahn, all of Pampa, and Father 
French and Miss Betty Reynolds of 
White Deer, and the guests of hon
or. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McNama-

192 / Program—
conditions as the oii business de
fines m later years.

Chas. I. Hughes pointed ont tdb 
need for an accurate city directory. 
First, however, the houses must be 
numbered. The Chamber of Com
merce will consult experts In houlb 
and street numbering, and pAkaps 
have an ordinance prepared embody
ing the best provisions obtainable. 
Ths directory likely will be pre
pared next spring, soon 
houses are numbered.

W. L. Woodward urged hette^ 
and greater advertising of Phnip*. ’ 
In the discussion ot this question, 
It was shown that each business 
man ean take steps to inform Gta 
companies with which bo cosies la 
contact of Pampa’s resources. Plat
ing of small advertisements tn pub
lications in certain states also was 
suggested

J. H. Lavender urged the bring
ing ot all the people posslhfie
through Pampa. In order to do 
this, he suggested connecting tfc^
city paving with the county hard-' 
surfaced roads. He also declared 
that the chances are good for the 
construction ot an underpass at th| 
dangerous railroad crossing in West 
Pampa.

M. K. Brown rend two
ments to the Chamber of Co| 
constitution which will be pr 
for action in the January meetlh 
One of these would divide the or
ganization into five divisions, with 
chairman in charge ot each, ffhey 
would be; administrative, commer
cial, agricultural, civic and Indus
trial.

The second amendment would al
low the more democratic method ng. 
allowing director nominations from 
the floor at the election meetings.

Mr. Brown opened the meeting 
as chairman in the absence of Pre.-'X 
dent Chas. C. Cook, who later ar
rived and took his chair.

Although the courthouse removal 
was brought up, it was explained 
that no action will be possible 'Sin
less the Supreme Court otern flR  
the decision In the Hansford ciftmy 
case, or a special session of tha 
Legislature Is convened.

Before adjourning, the Chamber 
of Commerce members decided to 
Inaugurate an immediate campaign 
to have everyone In the Pampa dis
trict pay hie poll tax.

Butineae and Professional
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And how He died while nailed to the 
cross.

That you dud I might be saved?”

Then the little boy left her 
To repeat the story he’d learned;
His heart was light, his feet were 

sore,
It seemed for ttfis story he’d yearn

e d .
His heart being light he went on 

bis way.
To cheer some other girl or boy.
To tell them how to love and pray. 
To tell of. the Savior who brings 

such joy.
—-Evelyn Carter (Sophomore).

Mrs. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Bridges, Mr 
and Mrs. Orawford of Amarillo.

Cult (Jn r).

Sammie Henton toured through 
White Deer, Roxana, and Skelly 
Town last 8und»y. He reports seeing 
a great improvement in the neigh
borhood towns
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